INTRODUCTION
A group of social workers of tribal Thakars from pune district, maharashtra, met me in July 1998, with a querry about 'true safedmusali'.
They also showed few live plant specimens colleted from Western Ghats. On scrutiny, they turned out to be (i) Chlorophytum tuberosum (Roxb.) Baker, (ii) C. borivilianum Sant. & Fernand and, (iii) C. bhraruchae Ansari, Raghavan & Hemadri.
My probe into the literature revealed that species of two different liliaceous genera viz., Asparagus L. and Chlorophytum KerGawl. Are mostly implicated as 'safedmusali'. It is similarly equated in Ayurvedic literature (cf. Sivarajan and Balachandran, 1994) . The drug although widely documented, still baffles recognition in the minds of users. The literature resume also indicated that safed-musali is a substitute for Salep. The salep itself is also procured from species of different genera belonging to different families. This puzzled me further. I, therefore, thought worthwhile to bring this problem of 'true safed-musali' in a clearer focus, which will, in turn, clarify the article of the said drug of commerce as well as of folk uses in our country throughout.
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The present investigation is aimed at finding out the current overall position of the drug viz; 'Safed-musali' in Indian context. It has been documented in literature but with some disputes. The present author, therefore, undertook an intensive survey of literature and field works mainly on medicinal and ethnomedicinal lines. The concise, comparative and only explicit information on it, to date has been presented in the tabular form.
DISCUSSION
Considerable difference of opinion prevailed regarding the identify of 'safed-musali' in the past and still remains in utter confusion is recent times. A delve into the literature on both folk and modern usage in different regions of India along with the observations of present author in Dhule and Nandurbar districts (the erstwhile Dhule district) of maharashtra throes more light on complexity of the problem.
The utility of safed-musali as a tonic, demulcent, galactogogue, aphrodisiac, in treating general debility, weakness, dysuria, diarrhea and dysentery etc. is widely documented as a modern medicine. At the same time, it is deeply rooted as ethno medicine as such alongwith other folk miscellaneous uses. It is worth of note that it is not procured from a single plant source. (Anonymous 1878 (Anonymous -1976 . Under the name of safed-musali for similar medicinal uses the tribal people employ the root tubers of C. borivilianum in Dhule and Nandurbar districts of Maharashtra (Patil 2000) and C. tuberosum (Patil 2000; Jail 1991; Singh & Pandey 1998 ). It appears that whatsoever be the true article of safed-musali, initially, in past they formed bulk of folk uses practiced throughout and this lore has been formulated, documented and eventually passed into the modern or ayurvedic system of medicine. Similar view has been also expressed by Rajasekaran et al 1996).
What (1889), Drury (1873) and Dey (1973) stated emphatically that Asparagus adscendens Roxb. Is the true article of safedmusli to which only this name is applicable.
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Although so, the various substitutes current in Indian markets appear to have created chaos about its identity and doubted their efficacy. This is further escalated by the folk utility of the drug in rural and tribal societies. It is also to be noted that the so called true article itself is a substitute for "Salep" or Salep-misri". The salep is also not procurable form s sole source. The salep is also not procurable form a sole source. The different wildly occurring species of asparagus, chlorophytum and Pachystoma so far documented can be regarded as 'Safedmusli' vis-à-vis alternative for each other. The best available species in different pockets throughout India, rather than choice, has become the factor for their use as such. Obviously, a difference will lie in their effieacy depending upon their percentage active principle and the therapeutics employed.
Etymologically, safed-musli means safed-white and musli/musali-pestle; the characteristic white colour and pestleshaped root tubers are denoted in the name. To my astonishment, in recent visits in Dhule and Nandurbar district forest, Maharashtra, I noted the tribals cultivating chlorophytum borivilivanum in spare land around their abodes. However, they simply take out the seedlings in early monsoon from the natural habitats and put in soil in their custody and supervision. This incipient practice of cultivation is indicative of a fact that they now have become aware of its importance. As elsewhere, the forces of anthropogenic disturbances are operating at an alarming rate in this region. The attempts to cultivate it by the aborigines will certainly help redeem the situation. The team of social workers from Pune district, Maharashtra, mentioned earlier are also attempting on the similar lines. The results are said to be promising.
This may improvise their economic condition in future. Other species of this genus are also worth growing. Only they should be guided duly. The state Governments, NGOs, and other agencies should motivate the rurals/tribunals to culticvate these in the enchroached forest treas and spare lands around the abodes.
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potentiality of the different species should be tapped for the cause of sustainable development. The high prices, even much higher than the almond and chilgosa, will abe certainly fruitful to develop the rutal economy in an ecofriendly way. Truly, then the articles of 'safed-musali' may pave the way to their better prosperity. Believed that when a married couple is estranged due to some differences, this plant, macerated with mustard oil and applied to a garment, has the power to unite them. Desai (1957) Safed 
Tubers
As a tonic Actually, the tubers of this taxon are mistaken for safed-musali.
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